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Abstract

This study systematically reviewed and thematically analyzed studies that investigated psychosocial support services
provided to Syrian refugees with disabilities between 2011 and 2020. Nine studies published in the English
language were identified from database searches (Google Scholar, PsychInfo, EBSCOhost, Web of Science, and
Scopus). Results showed that the forms of psychosocial support services provided to Syrian refugees with
disabilities were varied based on the nature of the study and the disability type. The results also provided detailed
information about methods, participants, and findings of the identified studies. The thematic analysis results
identified six themes that represent the factors related to the psychosocial support services, which were
assessment, mental health, psychological well-being, rehabilitation, social participation, and vulnerability. This study
provided a set of recommendations that may improve the quality of mental health and psychosocial support
services provided to Syrian refugees with disabilities and their families, which are professional development,
researches, and policy reforming.
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Introduction
Background
The number of refugees and asylum seekers has rapidly
increased in recent decades, which has become a signifi-
cant global challenge [1, 2]. The most critical challenges
facing hosting countries were providing refugees with
protection and essential services, such as shelter, food,
health care, and education [3–5]. Refugees are at risk of
post-traumatic stress syndrome (PTSD) and other men-
tal and psychological disorders that may affect their
functional and social skills [6–8]. These mental and psy-
chological disorders are results of a range of events and
factors that refugees who fled from war have experi-
enced, such as the death of a loved person, separation
from family, or being subject to or witnessing violent

acts [8, 9]. However, mental health and psychosocial
support services (MHPSS) are considered as an essential
health service based on the fact that refugees are at risk
of mental disorders that may affect their functional and
social skills [6–8]. There are a considerable number of
studies that investigated mental health and social sup-
port services provided for refugees; however, it is im-
portant to explore to what extent these studies
extensively investigated psychosocial services provided
to refugees with disabilities in disaster contexts [10]. Ref-
ugees with disabilities are the most vulnerable and invis-
ible group of refugees and asylum seekers, who need
humanitarian services like psychosocial support services
(PSS) [11–16]. Hence, it is crucial to shed light on scien-
tific researches that focused on providing mental health
services to a profoundly affected population, such as ref-
ugees with disabilities.
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Syrian refugees with disabilities
The Syrian conflict started in March 2011 after a mili-
tary attack against protesters; then, the situation in Syria
had evolved into a civil war [17–19]. The Syrian crisis
was the worst humanitarian crisis in modern history,
which resulted in more than six million refugees in
Turkey, Lebanon, Jordan, Iraq, Egypt, and other Euro-
pean countries as well as seven million internally dis-
placed people (IDPs) [20–22]. In general, wars and
disaster situations are associated with an increasing ratio
of refugees and IDPs with disabilities. In 2016, the
World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that the
number of refugees and IDPs with severe and moderate
disabilities worldwide was more than ten million people
[12]. For the Syrian situation specifically, the HelpAge
International report in 2014 estimated that 30% of Syr-
ian refugees have special needs [11, 13].
According to the WHO, disability is an umbrella term

that refers to impairment conditions that impose envir-
onmental and social barriers to individuals’ activities
[23]. The Diagnostic and statistical manual of mental
disorders (DSM-5) divided the disability concept into
primary groups that included intellectual disabilities,
communication disorders, autism spectrum disorder,
attention-deficit-hyperactivity disorder, specific learning
disorder, motor disorders, and other neurodevelopmen-
tal disorders [24]. The Individuals with Disabilities Edu-
cation Act, IDEA (2004) defined the disability categories
to include intellectual disability, hearing impairment,
language impairment, visual impairment, emotional dis-
orders, orthopedic impairment, ASD, health impairment,
specific learning disability, and multiple disabilities.
The Syrian crisis delivered a large group of in need

refugees, yet refugees with disabilities are the most af-
fected and vulnerable group of Syrian refugees [13, 15,
25–27]. Statistics of 2014 showed that 22% of Syrian ref-
ugees in Jordan and Lebanon had disabilities [15] while
other statistics specified that this ratio might be much
more than that especially since 65% of the elderly Syrian
refugees suffer from physical or psychological disabilities
[13]. These statistics indicated that 13.4% of registered
refugees with disabilities have intellectual disabilities,
44.2% physical disabilities, 42.5% sensory disabilities, and
20% multiple disabilities. Moreover, the disability preva-
lence in Nizip 2 camp in Turkey was 1.29% [15, 25]. Sta-
tistics also indicate that the global prevalence of
disability is about 15% of the world’s population [28, 29];
however, the disability prevalence is increasing steadily
due to a combination of factors, such as aging, health
conditions, natural disasters, low income, and wars [30].
Therefore, refugees have an increased prevalence rate of
disabilities globally; specifically, Syrian refugees have a
higher rate of disability than other refugees. For ex-
ample, 80-90% of disabilities among Syrian refugees were

resulting directly from the conflict [13, 25] while the rate
of disability among refugees in Rwanda related to the
war was 0.3% [30]. Because of this high rate of disability
among Syrian refugees, this study mainly targeted PSS
provided to them as presented in the literature.

Psychological support services
Refugees from conflicted areas are exposed to significant
psychological and social disorders, Inter-Agency Stand-
ing Committee (IASC) [31]. These disorders are results
of a range of events and factors that refugees who fled
from war have experienced, such as the death of a loved
person, separation from family, or being subject to or
witnessing violent acts [8, 9]. PSS are a group of services
that enable individuals to get over the crisis’ influence by
addressing their psychological and social problems [9,
32, 33]. In emergency settings, PSS should include
multi-layered services to protect the well-being of indi-
viduals. These services include basic services and secur-
ity, community and family supports, non-specialized
supports, and specialized services [31, 34, 35]. There is a
considerable number of studies that investigated the
MPHSS provided for refugees [22, 36, 37]; however, it is
important to explore to what extent these studies exten-
sively investigated PSS provided to refugees with disabil-
ities in disaster contexts [10, 38]. It is crucial because
refugees with disabilities are among people at highest
risk of experiencing psychosocial problems and require
MHPSS [14, 31]. Refugees with disabilities require extra
care by using specialized services [38]. PSS are one of
the essential services needed by refugees with disabilities
according to the social model of disability and inter-
national laws that focus on the rights of persons with
disabilities to have equal social opportunities with other
people [39, 40]. More importantly, refugees with disabil-
ities are doubly vulnerable to psychological and social
challenges imposed by their disabilities and asylum con-
ditions [31, 41].

Purpose
The study aimed to systemically synthesize and themat-
ically analyze the findings of studies related to the PSS
and interventions provided to Syrian refugees with dis-
abilities. This study targeted refugees with disabilities in
conflicted areas, specifically Syrian refugees with disabil-
ities, by addressing the following focused review ques-
tion: What are the forms of PSS provided to Syrian
refugees with disabilities and the critical factors related
to these services?

Methods
Systematic review process
The researchers used the Centre for Reviews and Dis-
semination systemic review outline to collect the data
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[42]. The following databases were searched in December
2020: Google Scholar, PsychInfo, EBSCOhost, Web of Sci-
ence, and Scopus. The researchers used the following
search strategy:

1) (psychosocial AND disab*) OR (psycho* AND
disab*) OR (social AND disab*) AND (Syrian
refugee)

2) (psychosocial AND disab*) OR (psycho* AND
disab*) OR (social AND disab*) AND (Syrian
asylum)

3) (psychosocial AND disab*) OR (psycho* AND
disab*) OR (social AND disab*) AND (Syrian
displacement)

To meet the thoroughness of the search strategy, the
researchers used the search strategy multiple times. In
each time, they used a single primary term (Syrian refu-
gee, asylum, or displacement) with a single supported
term (psychosocial, psycho, social, and disability). These
studies were reviewed to identify any psychosocial ser-
vices, which refer to services that aim to address individ-
uals’ ongoing psychological and social needs, such as
training programs, counseling services, support groups,
rehabilitation services, or community services. On the
other side, these studies were reviewed to identify that
services were provided to refugees with disabilities,
which refer to individuals with certain or multiple dis-
abilities that include mobility and physical impairments,
head injuries, vision disability, hearing disability, learning
disabilities, autism spectrum disorder, emotional disturb-
ance, speech or language impairment, and intellectual
disability.
The inclusion criteria include articles and field reports

that describe PSS provided to Syrian refugee with dis-
abilities that officially reported by UNHCR, hosted coun-
tries in the Middle East and Europe, and internally
displaced people in Syria. Moreover, the inclusion cri-
teria included studies that were published in the English
language from the beginning of the Syrian crisis in 2011
to the date of the search in December 2020.
On the other hand, studies were excluded if the study

sample did not include any Syrian refugees with disabilities
regardless of their percentage of participation or if they did
not have precise data of the provided PSS. Figure 1 shows
more details about the screening process.

Analysis
The two researchers independently screened studies’ ti-
tles and abstracts and reviewed the full studies to check
the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Duplicated and ir-
relevant items were excluded and then each identified
study was double reviewed to confirm the accuracy of
selection. The second researcher confirmed the studies

identified by the first researcher to ensure reliability.
Thereafter, the researchers thematically analyzed the
identified studies by using a theoretical approach pro-
posed by Braun and Clarke [43]. Based on this theoret-
ical model, the researchers familiarized themselves with
the identified studies by reading, rereading, and making
notes for initial ideas. Then, studies sections that related
to PSS provided for Syrian refugees with disabilities were
coded, and themes were identified. At this point, the re-
searchers used Klopper, Lubbe, and Rugbeer “concept
matrix” to illustrate emerging themes. The concept
matrix is a practical method that is used in a wide var-
iety of disciplines and can help researchers in presenting
emerged themes [44].

Results
Identified studies
The results of the systemic review showed that out of
the 1072 studies included in the initial screening, nine
identified studies met the inclusion criteria. These iden-
tified studies have precise data about refugee with dis-
abilities and the PSS provided to them. Table 1 provides
an overview of methodologies, participants, and findings
of the identified studies included in the review.
Most of the identified studies used the mixed-method

research approach to investigate the PSS provided to
Syrian refugees with disabilities. Some studies focused in
using field visits method to collect data, such as Crock
et al. and Women’s Refugee Commission [25, 27] while
the majority of the study used qualitative methods, such
as interviews and focus group discussions, such as Care
Jordan, HelpAge International, IREX and AFPRD, Strong
et al., Yamamoto and Matsuo [13, 26, 45, 46, 48, 49].
Only one study, Dababnah et al., used the experimental
method by applying for a community-based intervention
program with parents and teachers of Syrian refugee
children with ASD [47]. This study implemented a 12-
week intervention program for parents and teachers of
Syrian refugee children with ASD affected by trauma in
Turkey. The community-based intervention sessions
aimed to improve the skills of teachers and parents in
behavior management, social support, promoting com-
munication, social interaction, and adaptive behavior.
Participants of the study reported gaining knowledge of
new skills to support children with ASD in the commu-
nity. However, surveys remain the most commonly used
methodology among the reviewed studies.
The results of the review also showed that refugees with

disabilities were the targeted population of most of the
studies, yet few studies, such as Care Jordan included refu-
gees with disabilities with other refugee groups and service
providers [45, 46]. Dababnah et al.’s study targeted older
refugees’ participants, but, overall, the participants’ age
was not a significant variable of studying refugees with
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disabilities and their services [47]. It is worth mentioning
that a large number of the old age participants are classi-
fied as people with disabilities because some disabilities,
such as hearing loss, vision impairment, muscular disor-
ders, and orthopedics disorders are associated with aging.
Nevertheless, the numbers of participants differed from
study to another, depending on the nature of the study.
For example, HelpAge International survey report in-
cluded thousands of participants while in experimental
studies like Dababnah et al., the number of participants
did not exceed 20 participants [13, 47].
Furthermore, studies’ methodologies and objectives

imposed the types of disabilities that were targeted.
Studies that used survey methodologies studied a wide
range of mental, physical, and sensory disabilities [13,
25–27]. The only study that investigated one type of

disability was Dababnah et al.’s study, which examined
the impact of a psychosocial intervention program on
families and teachers of children with ASD [47].

Themes
The thematic analysis identified six themes that repre-
sent the PSS provided to Syrian refugees with disabilities
and critical factors related to these services. The identi-
fied themes were assessment, mental health, psycho-
logical well-being, rehabilitation, social participation, and
vulnerability. Table 2 shows the concept matrix of iden-
tified themes in the review.

Assessment
Assessing psychosocial needs of Syrian refugees with dis-
abilities’ theme was identified within five of the nine

Fig. 1 Flow chart of the study screening process. Adapted from CRD’s guidance for undertaking reviews in healthcare [42]
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Table 1 Identified studies’ data

Study Participants Method Findings

Care Jordan [45] 60 household (3 with refugees with
disabilities); 327 people surveyed (10 have
special needs)

Interviews, surveys, data
analysis, and focus group
discussions

Refugees with disabilities reported
feelings of isolation and loss of
community.
Limited access to basic psychosocial
support services, such as healthcare,
housing, education, and food

Care Jordan [46] 534 household members (4% with special
needs)

Interviews, surveys, and focus
group discussions

Participants reported feelings of
depression, family violence, and
symptoms of psychological distress.
Psychosocial support programs
needed for refugees with disabilities
should include psychosocial
assessment and coping strategies.

Crock, Saul, McCallum and
Smith-Khan [25]

124 refugees with disabilities, government
officials, and international NGO staff in Turkey
and 11 refugees with disabilities in Jordan

Field visit, interviews,
discussion groups, and
questionnaires

Refugees with disabilities are facing
significant challenges in accessing
psychosocial support programs.
Psychological distress was common
among Syrian refugees generally,
and highest among those with a
disability and older refugees.

Dababnah, Habayeb, Bear,
and Hussein [47]

9 parents and 11 teachers of refugee children
with ASD.

Intervention sessions and
interviews

A specialized intervention program
was implemented to improve
parents and teachers’ skills to
support refugee children with ASD.
Parents and teachers’ skills were
improved in supporting the social
behaviors of children with ASD.
Participants recommend the
program to others. Especially in
dealing with psychological trauma.

HelpAge International [13] 3202 Syrian refugees (716 refugees with
impairment, 501 refugees with chronic
disease, and 183 injured refugees).

Surveys and interviews Refugees with disabilities have
frequent signs. Of psychological
distress three times more than the
general refugee population.
Lack of services that provide
psychological support to refugees
with disabilities.
Limited number of refugees with
disabilities’ families receiving
community and family support
services.

IREX and AFPRD [26] 300 refugees with disabilities and 125 key
informants

Surveys, focus group
discussions, and interviews

Refugees with disabilities are
vulnerable and less able to protect
themselves from exploitation,
violence, and abuse.
Refugees with mental or intellectual
disabilities or those facing language
barriers have obstacles to receiving
needed support and services.
There is a shortage of psychological
support. Services provided to
refugees with disabilities.
Community and family support
services for refugees with disabilities
are provided in some countries.

Strong, Varady, Chahda,
Doocy, and Burnham [48]

167 Syrian refugees (8% with physical
disabilities, 13% with vision impairment, and
9% with hearing impairment)

Surveys and interviews Common negative emotions that
affect older refugees’ ability to
perform day-to-day functions.
Physical health and lacking support
contributed to developing negative
feelings among older refugees.

Women’s Refugee
Commission [27]

80 humanitarian actors and 120 refugees Field assessment Limitation of access to Social
Development centers and outreach
services, especially to refugees with
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studies. Specifically, Care Jordan, Crock et al., HelpAge
International, and IREX and AFPRD have assessed psy-
chosocial needs of refugees with disabilities as a part of a
broad range assessment of refugees’ needs, such as food,
shelter, economic situation, and other needs [13, 25, 26,
45, 46]. These studies were conducted at the beginning of
the Syrian asylum because of the importance of assess-
ment’s need then. Care Jordan [45, 46] conducted surveys
to assess Syrian refugees’ needs and gaps in services in
Jordan. These reports indicated isolation and loss of com-
munity feelings among Syrian refugees, who would benefit
from psychosocial activities, such as communication skills,
counseling, and stress management [45, 46].
On the other hand, HelpAge International, IREX and

AFPRD, and Crock et al. specifically targeted Syrian ref-
ugees with disabilities in their reports [13, 25, 26]. Help-
Age International used a scale to assess psychosocial
needs among refugees. The results showed that Syrian
refugees with disabilities are twice likely to report signs

of psychological distress compared with other refugees
[13]. IREX and AFPRD reported a high level of psycho-
logical distress among Syrian refugees with disabilities in
Turkey and Jordan. This report claimed that many refu-
gees with disabilities were isolated from family, care-
givers, and society, which led them to developed
psychological distress, and they needed PSS [26]. Crock
et al. from the University of Sydney conducted a report
about Syrian refugees with disabilities in Jordan and
Turkey [25].
Regarding psychosocial assessment, they reported that

psychological distress level was significantly high among
refugees with disabilities and older people. It is worth
mentioning that previous studies that focused on the
psychosocial assessment of refugees with disabilities
were field reports conducted by non-governmental orga-
nizations (NGOs) and research centers. This lack of pro-
grams and research indicated that assessing the
psychosocial needs of refugees with disabilities and

Table 2 Concept matrix of identified themes

Study Theme

Assessment Mental health Psychological
well-being

Rehabilitation Social participation Vulnerability

Care Jordan [45] ✓ ✓ ✓

Care Jordan [46] ✓ ✓

Crock, Saul, McCallum, and Smith-Khan [25] ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Dababnah, Habayeb, Bear, and Hussein [47] ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

HelpAge International [13] ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

IREX and AFPRD [26] ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Strong, Varady, Chahda, Doocy, and
Burnham [48]

✓ ✓ ✓

Women’s Refugee Commission [27] ✓ ✓ ✓

Yamamoto and Matsuo [49] ✓ ✓ ✓

Table 1 Identified studies’ data (Continued)

Study Participants Method Findings

severe disabilities, who are most
vulnerable to social isolation and
exclusion.
Vulnerable refugees with disabilities
and their families need to be
included in available community
centers’ activities in order to build
their capacity and resilience, as well
as providing positive psychosocial
outcomes.

Yamamoto and Matsuo [49] 12 Syrian refugees with disabilities and their
families

Questionnaires and interviews Refugees with disabilities and their
families had restrictions in accessing
community and family support
services.
Community and family support
services in Jordan include
rehabilitation, education, financial,
and social services.
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providing services to them was not a priority of govern-
ment sectors in hosted countries.

Mental health
Mental health was associated with PSS in three of the
studies: Crock et al., Dababnah et al., and HelpAge
International [13, 25, 47]. Crock et al. described the PSS
provided for refugees in Jordan as comprehensive ser-
vices that were associated with legal aid, yet the report
indicated that more services were needed for the long-
term mental health issues, such as community-based
coping strategies [25]. Dababnah et al. claimed that refu-
gee parents of children with autism spectrum disorders
(ASD) and other disabilities were experiencing high
levels of psychosocial distress and mental health issues
[47]. Dababnah et al. negatively linked the mental health
issues with forced migration and asylum status, so it de-
signed a program for those refugees that based on
trauma-informed care [47]. HelpAge International re-
ported a shortage of PSS, mental healthcare services, and
family and community support services, especially for
refugees with cognitive impairment [13]. The lack of ser-
vices, according to the report, was a significant challenge
by families in both Lebanon and Jordan, so the report
also called to increase the number of refugees with dis-
abilities who benefit from family and community sup-
port networks and mental healthcare services.

Psychological well-being
The state of psychological well-being was a strong theme
that arose in six of the studies: Care Jordan, Crock et al.,
Dababnah et al., HelpAge International, IREX and AFPR
D, and Strong et al. [13, 25, 26, 45, 47]. These studies
showed that refugees with disabilities were suffered from
a range of psychological symptoms that affected their
well-being. Care Jordan highlighted a wide range of trau-
matic symptoms among refugees with disabilities, such
as anxiety, stress, and depression. These signs had an
impact on refugees’ psychological well-being and led to
a group of consequences, such as frustration, negative
feelings, and violence in the home [45]. Crock et al. re-
ported that the state of psychological well-being of refu-
gees with disabilities’ families was affected by their
displacement conditions. The report indicated that these
families suffered from nervousness, anxiety, and depres-
sion, which may impact their coping abilities negatively
[25]. Dababnah et al. indicated that stress, depression,
and lower levels of well-being are challenges that fam-
ilies face when raising a child with ASD in typical cir-
cumstances, and parents of children with ASD in
conflict-affected communities are more vulnerable to
face these challenges [47]. HelpAge International re-
ported that refugees with disabilities are more likely to
experience psychological distress. The report listed a

wide range of psychosocial distress’ signs, such as a
change in emotion, change in behavior, change in rela-
tionships, and change in cognition [13]. IREX and AFPR
D indicated that isolation and separation from family are
the most significant challenges facing refugees with dis-
abilities. These challenges, according to the report, led
to psychological distress and difficulties in providing
needed services [26]. Strong et al. mentioned that older
refugees with disabilities reported negative emotions that
restricted their ability to perform generally in daily life.
Those older refugees experienced negative emotions,
such as anxiety, depression, fears, feeling unsafe, loneli-
ness, irritability, and anger [48].

Rehabilitation
Six of the studies discussed the necessity of rehabilita-
tion programs for refugees with disabilities. Rehabilita-
tion as PSS for refugees with disabilities includes
medical services, physical support services, assistive de-
vices, vocational services, and training for independent
living. Crock et al. noted the availability of rehabilitation
services for refugees with disabilities in Turkey and
Jordan, but there are many obstacles to providing these
services. One of the most critical obstacles facing the
provision of PSS in host communities was the
prioritization of providing essential services such as food,
medicine, education, and shelter for refugees over re-
habilitation services [25]. For instance, the Women’s
Refugee Commission reported a shortage in the long-
term rehabilitation services provided for refugees with
disabilities in Lebanon; however, the health providers be-
lieve that there was a “low priority for rehabilitation in-
terventions at this point in the humanitarian response.”
Therefore, the report recommended increasing attention
to the rehabilitation sector for refugees with disabilities
in Lebanon, especially psychological support programs
for women and children [27]. Dababnah et al. reported
that intervention programs could enhance the psycho-
social status of parents and caregivers of children refu-
gees with ASD by decreasing stress and increasing self-
confidence [47]. Oppositely, HelpAge International re-
ported that there was a shortage of rehabilitation ser-
vices provided for refugees with disabilities in Jordan
and Lebanon. The report indicated that immediate
healthcare services are available in many locations, but
there was a lack of long-term rehabilitation and PSS
[13]. IREX and AFPRD findings showed that disability
among refugees is linked with the extra cost of providing
health and rehabilitation services, which not all refugees
with disabilities are getting [26]. Yamamoto and Matsuo
emphasized the importance of providing rehabilitation
services of refugees with disabilities; however, the results
of the study showed a weakness in the provision of these
services to refugees with disabilities in Jordan that
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include community and family support services, second-
ary and higher education services, financial services, so-
cial protection, and community mobilization [49].

Social participation
Social participation of refugees with disabilities in the
community was discussed in five studies. Dababnah
et al. reported that teachers and parents of children with
ASD suffered from social isolation; therefore, the inter-
vention results showed an improvement of teachers and
parents’ competences in enhancing the social participa-
tion of their children [47]. IREX and AFPRD indicated
that refugees with disabilities have many restrictions that
limit their social participation in the community. These
restrictions related to the camps’ infrastructure or
others’ attitudes, which prevent refugees with disabilities
of fully participating in social life. Hence, the study rec-
ommended more PSS targeting the social skills of refu-
gees with disabilities to ensure adequate social
communication and participation [26]. Strong et al. re-
ported a critical impact of social isolation on older refu-
gees’ daily life. The lack of social participation of older
refugees, especially older people with disabilities, may
cause a misrepresentation of older refugees in the com-
munity, which may affect their self-worth [48]. Women’s
Refugee Commission reported several cases of families
of refugees with disabilities who are facing extreme so-
cial isolation and exclusion. The study recommended
that outreach programs and community centers should
promote social activities for refugees with disabilities
based on a social and rights-based model to encourage
those refugees to participate in the community effect-
ively [27]. Yamamoto and Matsuo found that Syrian ref-
ugees with disabilities and their families in Jordan facing
several restrictions that limit their social participation
due to physical-limitation disabilities. The study recom-
mended professionals to provide services that support
the social engagement of refugees with disabilities [49].

Vulnerability
Vulnerability is the most robust theme that emerged in
all identified studies, which described that Syrian refu-
gees with disabilities were vulnerable groups. HelpAge
International described this group of people as the “Hid-
den Victims” of asylum and displacement situations. The
report claimed that this group of people that include
people with disabilities, older adults, and children is
more vulnerable to psychological disorders than other
refugees, and the report recommended that psychosocial
needs of those people must be assessed in order to pro-
vide support services on an ongoing basis [13]. Strong
et al. concluded that elderly, disabled, women, and chil-
dren; Syrian refugees are a highly vulnerable population,
and they require services, especially health services [48].

Yamamoto and Matsuo reported that human rights ser-
vices provided to Syrian refugees with disabilities should
include particular PSS, which are just as important as
other essential services they may need, such as housing
and food [49].
Moreover, Care Jordan reports found that the most

vulnerable groups among Syrian refugees are women,
people with special needs, older people, and unaccom-
panied. According to these reports, vulnerable refugees
require to assess their psychosocial needs and provide
them with services that address these needs [45, 46].
Dababnah et al. reported that refugees with disabilities
are the most vulnerable group of people in the asylum
setting who need training and rehabilitation programs
that enable persons with disabilities, their families, and
service providers to face the psychosocial challenges
resulting from disability and asylum situations [47]. Ac-
cording to the Women’s Refugee Commission, people
with disabilities are the most socially vulnerable groups
in displaced communities who are excluded and facing
social, environmental, and communication obstacles.
The Women’s Refugee Commission called host commu-
nities and international organizations to evaluate and
identify the psychosocial risks related to refugees with
disabilities and provide essential support for them [27].
Likewise, IREX and AFPRD report described that people
with disabilities among vulnerable Syrian refugees’
people. The report claimed that people with disabilities
are “among the most hidden, excluded, and neglected of
all displaced persons.” The report also mentioned that
“isolation caused by the loss of family members or care-
givers leaves PWDs vulnerable to physical and sexual
violence, exploitation, human trafficking, harassment,
and discrimination” [26]. On the other hand, Crock
et al. encouraged host communities and health service
providers to identify and assess vulnerable refugees with
disabilities and consider their strengths and capabilities
[25].

Discussion
This review identified nine studies exploring various
forms of PSS provided to Syrian refugees with disabil-
ities. The systematic review identified a limited number
of studies that investigated psychosocial support services
for refugees with disabilities compared to studies that in-
vestigated these services for refugees in general. The
forms of these services included mostly basic services,
community support services, and a few specialized services.
The review findings also revealed that most of the identified
studies argued the importance of providing PSS to refugees
with disabilities and their families; however, there was lim-
ited information about the effectiveness of these services
and its appropriateness for refugees with disabilities. In-
deed, refugees with disabilities need specialized support
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services and adaptation in the environment to suit the type
of disability at different levels that include accommodation,
rehabilitation services, assistive equipment, and MHPSS.
Hence, the findings of this review pointed out a gap in the
specialized PSS provided Syrian refugees with disabilities
with taking into consideration the large number of Syrian
refugees and IDPs in general and those with disabilities in
particular. The specialized PSS must comply with the cri-
teria for providing services as a human right of refugees
and IDPs with disabilities in conflicted areas [31, 39, 40].
Furthermore, available data from the review indi-

cated that refugees with disabilities are among the
most vulnerable group of refugees to develop symp-
toms of psychological distress. HelpAge International,
for example, described those people as “hidden vic-
tims” of displacement while IREX and AFPRD and
Care Jordan described them as “underserved people”
[13, 26, 45, 46]. Thus, the lack of provided PSS to
Syrian refugees with disabilities represents a poten-
tially long-term effect on the psychological and social
well-being of those individuals.
The thematic analysis findings showed a group of fac-

tors that affect the PSS provided to Syrian refugees with
disabilities. The most crucial factor was the assessment
of the psychosocial needs of these individuals. The as-
sessment of the needs leads to the appropriate provision
of services and helps refugees with disabilities to over-
come obstacles imposed by disabilities and asylum.
Other factors related to the PSS were the mental health
services that enable Syrian refugees with disabilities to
achieve the psychosocial well-being. The lack of mental
health care services for refugees with disabilities may
cause higher levels of stress and psychosocial distress
and place them at significant risk of falling into extreme
vulnerability. These findings are consistent with the re-
sults of Mirza and Yohani et al.’s studies that reported
that refugees with disabilities are at risk of mental disor-
ders and in need of PSS [14, 16]. These services increase
the capacity and resilience of refugees with disabilities
and their parents, teachers, and care-providers. The PSS
provided to refugees with disabilities, and their families
are essential as the right of refugees with disabilities.
The PSS provided to refugees with disabilities have in-

credible effects on their psychosocial well-being; how-
ever, this review revealed variations in the quality of
services provided to refugees with disabilities and their
families. Identified studies emphasized the need to pro-
vide specialized PSS and community support programs
that qualify refugees with disabilities and their families
to live independently. The increase in PSS could prompt
the social participation of Syrian refugees with disabil-
ities and their families in the community, which de-
creased the risk of psychological disaster in short and
long terms.

Implications
The PSS provided Syrian refugees with disabilities have
severe implications on the mental health of those refu-
gees, who already suffer from disability restrictions, and
their caregivers. The lack of PSS leads to social risk and
absence of social participation and inclusion of refugees
with disabilities in the community. These conditions
cause severe psychological problems that can be pre-
vented by providing community and family support. The
community and family support programs for refugees
with disabilities and their families may include rehabili-
tation, social and health services, inclusion education,
employment, and entrepreneurship services. Yamamoto
and Matsuo and Strong et al. emphasized the role of
community participation and supporting programs in
enhancing the role of refugees with disabilities in com-
munities [48, 49]. On the other hand, the lack of com-
munity participation of refugees with disabilities
negatively affects the social participation of their fam-
ilies, therefore, providing community and family support
programs promote the social participation of refugees
with disabilities and their families.
From an economic perspective, providing PSS could

impact host communities positively. On the one hand,
frequent psychosocial disorders contribute to spending
more on health services for refugees with disabilities and
their families. On the other hand, refugees with disabil-
ities may benefit from rehabilitation, educational, and
social services provided to them, which may lead to an
increase in the employment rate among refugees with
disabilities and on the other side decrease the spending
in financial aid and welfare programs.
Consequently, providing PSS to refugees with disabil-

ities is a legal human right stipulated in international
conventions [50]; therefore, supporting the PSS to refu-
gees with disabilities and their families is a legal and eth-
ical duty to help them practice their right of self-
determination as other human beings. There is still a
significant need for policies that regulate the PSS sector,
especially the government services, to include evidence-
based evaluation and practices as well as training pro-
grams for practitioners. Policy restructuring is particu-
larly crucial in reforming the mental public health
system, and it deserves the potential costs of providing
services to refugees with disabilities and their families.
More significantly, governments and NGOs should col-
laborate in providing PSS that may contribute to the so-
cial and economic development of refugees and local
communities.

Limitations
The systematic review and thematic analysis framework
used in this study ensured that the results represent a
deep understanding of the PSS provided to Syrian
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refugees with disabilities. However, the findings pre-
sented in this review should be construed with the con-
sideration of some significant limitations. First, the
systematic review was limited to the available published
literature about PSS provided to Syrian refugees with
disabilities since the start of the Syrian crisis in 2011 to
the end of 2020. Second, this review focused primarily
on published literature about Syrian refugees with dis-
abilities, which were limited. Several studies that gener-
ally investigated the PSS provided to Syrian refugee
population and did not have participants with disabilities
were excluded from the review. As such, studies ex-
cluded from this review even if the target population of
these studies were refugees with disabilities if it did not
discuss the PSS. Third, this study used a qualitative the-
matic analysis method to review the critical factors re-
lated to PSS. The identified themes in the analysis might
only cover the most common factors in the review,
which could affect the findings’ transferability. Finally,
this review only included the published literature in the
English language, which may result in the exclusion of
literature published in other languages, such as Arabic.

Conclusions
PSS are one of the essential services that affect the lives
of refugees with disabilities. This study systematically
reviewed and thematically analyzed studies that investi-
gated PSS provided for Syrian refugees with disabilities
in terms of availability, importance, and effectiveness of
these programs on the mental health and well-being of
those refugees. This review revealed that there is a lack
of studies that investigated this topic; despite that, iden-
tified studies claimed that the quality, effectiveness, and
availability of these services differ based on the service
level (basic or specialized). Still, these studies confirmed
that these services are essential for refugees with disabil-
ities. The results of the thematic analysis identified a set
of factors that affect the PSS, which were assessment,
mental health, psychological well-being, rehabilitation,
social participation, and vulnerability. This study recom-
mends a set of steps that may contribute to improving
the PSS provided to refugees and IDPs with disabilities.
The first step toward improving the current practices in
the field is the professional development of practitioners
and service providers in the mental health sector. The
second step in reforming the PSS is conducting more
scientific researches about refugees with disabilities’ psy-
chosocial and mental health services. Researches are a
significant element of enhancing the PSS provided for
Syrian refugees with disabilities, which will help in asses-
sing the needs and improving the services. Specifically,
more researches are needed in assessment, quality of
services, policies, community services, and intervention
programs. Finally, policies restructure is a critical path

to elaborate on the services and practices. Legislation
could regulate the services by the legalization of the ser-
vice provision for refugees with disabilities and their
families, and to monitor and control the quality of the
provided services. These recommendations may ensure
the efficacy and the quality of PSS and enhancing the
quality of life of Syrian refugees with disabilities and
their families.
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